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Baron of GodsmereThe Feud: Book One
From New York Times bestselling author comes The Huntress of Thornbeck Forest! A
beautiful maiden who poaches to feed the poor. A handsome forester on a mission to catch
her. Danger and love are about to unite in Thornbeck Forest. The margrave owns the finest
hunting grounds for miles around—and who teaches children to read, but by night this young
beauty has become the secret lifeline to the poorest of the poor. For Jorgen Hartman, the
margrave’s forester, tracking down a poacher is a duty he is all too willing to perform. Jorgen
inherited his post from the man who raised him . . . a man who was murdered at the hands of a
poacher. When Jorgen and Odette meet at the Midsummer festival and share a connection
during a dance, neither has any idea that they are already adversaries. The one man she
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wants is bound by duty to capture her; the one woman he loves is his cunning target . . . What
becomes of a forester who protects a notorious poacher? What becomes of a poacher when
she is finally discovered?
THE FEUDEngland, 1308. Three noblemen secretly gather to ally against their treacherous
lord. But though each is elevated to a baron in his own right and given a portion of their lord's
lands, jealousy and reprisals lead to a twenty-five year feud, pitting family against family,
passing father to son.THE DECREEEngland, 1333. The chink in Baron Boursier's armor is his
fondness for a lovely face. When it costs him half his sight and brands him as one who abuses
women, he vows to never again be "blinded" by beauty. Thus, given the choice between
forfeiting his lands and wedding one of his enemies to end their feud, he chooses as his
betrothed the lady said to be plain of face, rejecting the lady rumored to be most fair.THE
ENEMYOn the eve of the deadline to honor the king's decree of marriage, the fair Elianor of
Emberly takes matters into her own hands. Determined none will suffer marriage to the man
better known as The Boursier, she sets in motion her plan to imprison him long enough to
ensure his barony is forfeited. But when all goes awry and her wrathful enemy compels her to
wed him to save his lands, she discovers he is either much changed or much maligned. And
the real enemy is one who lurks in their midst. One bent on keeping the feud burning.

CURSED~ England of The Norman Conquest, 1068: Two years have passed
since the Battle of Hastings changed the course of a nation. As the defeated
Saxons continue to chafe against the yoke of Norman rule, Rhiannyn of
Etcheverry finds herself at the center of a rebellion when the conqueror she
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refuses to wed dies in her arms--cursing her never to know the love of a man or
the blessing of children. Certain only her silence can save her people from
retaliation, she holds close the dark truth about his death. But when his avenging
brother saves her life, she discovers another side to the celebrated warrior of
Hastings--one that will test her loyalties and beliefs. And expose the innocent
heart beneath her Saxon pride.UNFORGIVEN~ Renouncing his holy vows,
Maxen Pendery pledges to discover who murdered his brother--even at the cost
of the soul he has wrestled to save since thrusting his sword in the blood-soaked
soil of Hastings and walking away. But when he has Rhiannyn of Etcheverry at
his mercy, she continues to protect the rebel leader to whom she was once
betrothed. Though breathtakingly lovely, not once does she use her wiles to
battle Maxen, only her sharp tongue, strong will, and a selflessness that makes
something unexpected stir his ignoble heart, leaving him torn between duty and
longing. Will this cursed beauty be the death of him? Or might she be his
redemption?
USA Today Bestselling author Tamara Leigh returns with a tale of betrayal,
vengeance, and forbidden longing in Lady Undaunted, her latest historical
romance set in medieval England. BETRAYED Declared illegitimate and denied
his inheritance, Sir Liam Fawke has given six years of his life in service to his
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younger brother for the promise of being named heir to the Barony of Ashlingford.
But when he is summoned to his brother's deathbed, he learns his treacherous
kin has secretly wed and fathered a son. Vowing to claim what is rightfully his,
Liam contests his nephew's succession. And not only finds himself at dangerous
odds with the boy's lovely, spirited mother, but attracted to one who is forbidden
him-one whose son is the means by which he could twice lose all. FORBIDDEN
Three years ago, Lady Joslyn struck a desperate bargain to wed a nobleman and
provide him with an heir. Now widowed, she must protect her young son from her
husband's vengeful brother who will stop at nothing-including murder-to take
what does not belong to him. But when she seeks an audience with the king to
secure her son's inheritance, she discovers Sir Liam may have the stronger claim
and that the truth of him could make lies of all she was led to believe. More
unsettling, she is drawn to the man beneath the anger who can never forgive her
for the part she played in his brother's deception-nor forget to whom she first
belonged.
THE FEUDEngland, 1308. Three noblemen secretly gather to ally against their
treacherous lord. But though each is elevated to a baron in his own right and
given a portion of his lord's lands, jealousy and reprisals lead to a twenty-five
year feud, pitting family against family, passing father to son.A WARRIOR
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DANGEROUSLY IN CONTROLEngland, 1334. In the second book of The Feud
series, Baron Magnus Verdun is a warrior whose handsome face gives little
indication of the darkness he struggles to contain. While pursuing the murderous
brigands who plague his lands, he becomes the unwitting savior of the woman
the king has decreed he wed--the reckless Lady Thomasin, whose very presence
threatens his carefully ordered life. And more so when she proves outspoken
beyond what is required of a dutiful wife. Can he tame this woman whose willful
ways ought to offend, but instead captivate? More, dare he allow her near and
risk exposing the secret that could push her away?A LADY PERILOUSLY
IMPROPERDespite efforts to make a proper lady of her, the illegitimate
Thomasin de Arell knows she is no match for the Baron of Emberly. Though she
expects her new husband will think her beneath him, she is unprepared when he
insists on separate chambers. When he also demands she control her behavior,
the spurned Thomasin rebels--and unknowingly becomes the pawn of forces
determined to further the feud. But upon finding herself in Magnus's arms, she
discovers he is not as indifferent as he would have her believe. And when she
glimpses his torment, she is determined to shine light on his darkness. Will he let
her in? Or will their enemies use the distrust between husband and wife for their
own ends?In this sequel to the bestselling medieval romance, Baron Of
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Godsmere, join Baron Verdun and his lady as they discover that true love seeks
first the soul, and is as easily seen in the dark as in the light.
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